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Record any sound playing through the sound card. Auto Start Show current working progress at real-
time Show configuration interface Show ID3 V1 tag editor Software required: DirectX 7.0 or higher

Record (and edit) anything to Mp3: * Record any sound playing through the sound card. (Music
played through Windows Media Player, streaming audio, game sound, video sound, voice chat

content, etc.) * Always one click away in the systray. * Record first and name later. Instead of asking
for the filename to save, "Record Anything to Mp3" starts recording immediately after you click the

button "Run". * Encoding on-the-fly into MP3 files in a wide range of quality choices. Mono and VBR is
also supported. * Showing visualization of recording audio frequency and working progress at real

time. * Smart recording volume optimizer to analyze automatically ideal recording volume and
minimize sound quality loss. * Concise and user-friendly configuration interface. * ID3 V1 tag editor is
integrated with it seamlessly. * AutoStart makes it always in Hot Standby status, and consuming only

very little system resource at the same time. * You can edit any.mp3 and.ogg files at any time you
like. Recording (and editing) ANYTHING TO MP3 is a.NET program which helps you to record ANY
sound playing through the sound card. (Music played through Windows Media Player, streaming
audio, game sound, video sound, voice chat content, etc.) and save as MP3 file right after the

recording. Support everything sound format, including game sounds, music from Winamp, streaming
audio, sports radio, phone call, music, voice chat, etc. Note that though you can record anything that

can be played, such as music played through Windows Media Player, etc., you can not record
PC/Laptop microphone from which you play voice chat content through microphone. Some key
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features: * Record any sound playing through the sound card. (Music played through Windows Media
Player, streaming audio, game sound, video sound, voice chat content, etc.) and save as MP3 file

right after the recording. * Always one click away in the systray. * Record first and name later.
Instead of asking for the filename to save, "Record Anything to Mp3" starts recording immediately

after you click

Record (and Edit) Anything To Mp3 Free Download

Recording online radio with live radio web site is simple and easy with "Record Anything to Mp3".
After installing this cool application, just double click the application icon to launch. After launching
the application, click the green "Start Recording" button to start recording. You can always stop the

recording by clicking the green "Stop Recording" button. After recording, click the green "Play"
button to hear recording. If the microphone captures an audio signal, the wave will be presented on

the main panel. For any audio frequency you want to be recorded, just click the "OK" button to
record audio frequency to.mp3 file. (Supported format:.mp3,.ogg,.wav,.wma and so on.) You can

modify any of recorded files by clicking "Edit" button and change audio volume. (You will be able to
modify not only ".mp3" files but also ".ogg" and "WMA" files.) If you want to play the modified file,

just click the "Play" button to hear it. If you edit and play the audio file, it will be automatically saved
to the same directory as the original file. (So, if your files are stored on your computer, click the
"Save" button to save new files.) To change the default recording directory, select the directory

where you want to save the recorded audio files. You can view the progress and file information by
simply double-clicking any file, using the File Explorer. Not only recording, but also editing.mp3 files
is available as well. (You can edit any recorded audio frequency as you want, including stereo, mono,
and so on.) You can use the file explorer to view the recording contents, remove any undesired audio

frequency, rename file, and so on. The audio converter you can handle is also available here. (You
can make converted audio files anytime you want to.) Save Mp3 file. You can save the recorded file
either to the same directory as the original file or to a different one. When saving the audio file with
this application, it is automatically encoded with VBR quality (V.B.R) and the bitrate is determined

automatically based on the following table: Recording volume: Vary widely Save Mp3 file: Vary
widely File type: Vary widely The encoding speed is limited to 8x speed. You can adjust the sound

quality and b7e8fdf5c8
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Record (and Edit) Anything To Mp3 Activation Code

�Since "Record Anything to Mp3" is used to record audio stream directly, it works well on any audio
streaming protocols including RealPlayer, Winamp, Media Player, Iriver Music, etc. �As audio
recording is never stored in user's PC, no space restriction is there. �With "Record Anything to Mp3"
you will be able to turn almost any audio into professional Mp3 files. �"Record Anything to Mp3"
records everything you are listening to, including voice and music. �"Record Anything to Mp3"
features 1-Click Start Recording. Simply click "Run" button to start recording at once. �"Record
Anything to Mp3" has built-in audio volume optimizer to automatically choose a suitable output
volume level for better sound quality. �You can also select and configure recording and encoding
parameters, including sample rate, bit rate, quality, VBR, channel and bit depth, etc. �"Record
Anything to Mp3" can record audio in most of major multimedia players. It has been tested working
with RealPlayer 6.0, 6.1, 6.2, 6.3, Winamp 3.1, Winamp for Mac, Winamp 5, RealAudio Streaming
Client, Winamp for MSN, Winamp for Windows, Winamp for AOL, NetPlayer, Winamp Classic, Winamp
3.5.1, Winamp 4, RealMedia, Winamp for Windows Media Player 7, Winamp 2.91. For Windows Media
Player 9 you should use Media Player ActiveX 9.0. �Microsoft.NET Framework 4.0 is required to
install "Record Anything to Mp3". �To activate.NET Framework, use Control Panel > Programs >
Change > Change Product or Features. �"Record Anything to Mp3" can work with DirectX 7.0 or
higher, but you may want to upgrade your DirectX version to ensure the best performance.
�"Record Anything to Mp3" is running in the background in the systray. Also, it can be easily
detected in the tray icon. �The software is able to detect all sound cards. �Input and output
settings are saved every time user edits file properties. �Version 1.3.2 (Updated: 08/10/2007) �Fix
the bug of online streaming Audio players and recording audio during streaming. �Version 1.3.1

What's New In?

It is a program which can record sound into MP3 and other sound formats. Besides, it can edit the
ID3 tag of the file after it's recorded. Also, you can use it to record voice or media player, audios
from online streaming media, and chat conversations. Con: To fit your PC perfectly you must install it
on a clean and fresh Windows XP SP3. How to install: Please download this setup below and run the
setup program. Select "Next" button after the installation is over and choose "Allowed programs" to
add "Record Anything to Mp3" to the Startup Programs list. Main features: Connect with any sound
source. Place the microphone between speakers and record the sound you hear. Easy to preview and
record the spectrum of the sound, you can even visualize the level of sound in a visual scale. Save
the sound under any desired name with one click. Add a comment to the ID3 tag, such as title, artist,
genre, length and more. Resume and stop recording with one click. Choose to record with Real
Player, Winamp or any other media player playing the sound source. Protect your privacy, the
program does not store any data after a session is over. Convenient ID3 tag editor, it can auto-detect
the ID3 version of the file. You can edit the ID3 tag of the recorded file at any time, even after you're
done recording. With a press of a button, the recording will stop and the file will be saved in the
format (mp3, aiff, wav, ogg) you prefer. Record & Edit Anything to Mp3 Save the sound under any
desired name with one click. Choose to record with Real Player, Winamp or any other media player
playing the sound source. Protect your privacy, the program does not store any data after a session
is over. Run as service in the background - recorded audio playing and you don't need to open it.
Stop recording and pause the playing of the source after a set time, or pause the recording after 1
minute! Start/Stop Recording with just a click on the tray icon. ProGuard audio is a very pleasant
program which offers an advanced volume optimization for your audio. The compressor is very
powerful and can do such an amazing job of giving your audio a more natural sound. More: KeePass
Password
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System Requirements For Record (and Edit) Anything To Mp3:

Minimum: OS: Windows 7, Windows 8, Windows 10 (64-bit versions only) Processor: Intel Core
i5-4590, 2.4 GHz Memory: 6 GB RAM Graphics: NVIDIA GeForce GTX 660, 1 GB VRAM DirectX:
Version 11 Network: Broadband Internet connection Storage: 5 GB available space Sound Card:
DirectX 9.0 compatible Additional Notes: Minimum Hardware Requirements: OS: Windows 7,
Windows 8, Windows 10 (64-bit
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